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Abstract— We study the performance metrics associatedwith TCP-
regulatedtraffic in multi-hop, wir elessnetworks that usea commonphys-
ical channel (e.g., IEEE 802.11). In contrast to earlier analyses,we focus
simultaneouslyon two keyoperating metrics– the energy efficiencyand the
sessionthr oughput. Using analysis and simulations, we show how these
metrics are strongly influencedby the radio transmissionrange of individ-
ual nodes.Due to tradeoffs betweenthe individual packet transmissionen-
ergy and the lik elihood of retransmissions,the total energy consumptionis
a convex function of the number of hops (and hence,of the transmission
range). On the other hand, the TCP sessionthr oughput decreasessupra-
linearly with a decreasein the transmissionrange. In certain scenarios,the
overall network capacity can then be a concave function of the transmis-
sion range. Basedon our analysisof the performanceof an individual TCP
session,we finally study how parameterssuchas the nodedensity and the
radio transmissionrange affect the overall network capacity under differ -
ent operating conditions. Our analysisshows that capacity metrics at the
TCP layer behave quite differently than correspondingidealizedlink-layer
metrics.

I . INTRODUCTION

Analysesof multi-hop, ad-hocwirelessnetworks typically
concentrateon deriving boundson the maximalachievableca-
pacity, asa function of parameterssuchasthe radio transmis-
sion range,nodedensity, total numberof nodesand the av-
eragedistancetraversedby traffic sessions.Thus, [1] showed
thattheend-to-endthroughputavailableto eachnodeis ������ �
	
(where � is the numberof nodes)for randomtraffic patterns,
andremainsconstantif the sessionsexhibit appropriatelocal-
izationproperties.Similarly, [2] demonstratedthe existenceof
a globalschedulingalgorithmthat canprovide a throughputof� � � �
� ��������� 	 , whenboththenetwork layoutandindividualses-

sionsend-pointsaredistributedrandomly. For networkswhere
all nodesusethe samephysical radio channel(suchas IEEE
802.11[3] basedad-hocLANs), the total network capacityis
dependenton the transmissionrangeof eachnode. This is, of
course,expected,sincea packet transmissionby a nodeeffec-
tively precludessimultaneoustransmissionsby all nodeswithin
this range(interferenceregion).

Theanalysisof multi-hopwirelessnetwork performancepre-
sentedin this paperdiffers from suchprior analysisin two key
aspects:
(i) Besidesthe network capacity, we also concentrateon an-�
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other metric of interest: the energy efficiency, definedas the
averagetotal transmissionenergy requiredto reliably transmita
singlepacket(or byte)to its destination.Ourmetricincludesthe
energy spentin potentialretransmissionsneededto overcome
possibleerrorsin thetraffic path.
(ii) In contrastto greedytraffic sourcesusedas the basisfor
maximalcapacityanalysis,we considerTCPregulatedflows. It
is well-known thatthemaximalachievablethroughputof aTCP
connectionis a function of both its round-triptime (RTT) and
thepathlossrate–weshallshow how boththoseparametersare
affectedby theunderlyingradiotransmissionrange.

For the analysisin this paper, we assumethat all nodesare
identical in the sensethat they all usethe sametransmission
range� ; we studythepropertiesof TCPtraffic as � is varied.
Our focusis on treating � asa designparameter, andevaluat-
ing how changesin � affect theoverallnetwork performancein
differentoperatingconditions. For this discussion,we thusdo
not considerscenarioswhereindividual nodesadaptively alter
their transmissionpower levels basedon variouscriteria, such
aslink distancesor neighborhoodnodedensity. Further, we as-
sumethat themaximumcapacityof the physicalchannelis � ;
for our studieswith IEEE 802.11LANs, we have used�����
Mbps.

We first demonstratehow the energy-efficiencymetric is a
function of the transmissionrange. In a variety of multi-hop
wirelessnetworks (suchasbattery-operatedsensornetworks),
theenergy efficiency is indeedthemostcritical metric,sinceit
directlyaffectsthenetwork lifetime. Energy-awaread-hocrout-
ing algorithmstypically choosea paththat resultsin the min-
imum total transmissionenergy for a singlepacket; [4] shows
why a moreaccurateobjective shouldbetheminimumtotal ef-
fectivetransmissionenergy, which focuseson reliable packet
receptionandincludestheenergy spentin oneor moreretrans-
missions.

We thenstudyhow the radio transmissionrangeaffects the
maximalachievablethroughputof a TCPsessionin suchwire-
lessnetworks. It is well known that the throughputof a TCP
session(whosecapacityis determinedby theerrorrateandnot
network buffering constraints)variesas ��� ���� �"! � # 	 [5], [6] if

thepatherror rate $ is smallandas ��� ���� ��! # 	 [7] if $ is mod-
eratelyhigh. We studyhow the rangeparameter, � , indirectly



affects both $ and �&%'% and hence,boundsthe TCP session
throughput. Additionally, we also considerthe TCP through-
putachievedoverachainof nodesusingthe802.11MAC layer,
andobservehow thisthroughputvariesfrom theidealmaximum
presentedin [1].

Both studiesmentionedabove are comparedwith practical
resultsobtainedvia simulationsperformedusingIEEE 802.11.
Wesubsequentlyusetheanalyticalresultsto derivethetotal net-
workcapacitywith TCPtraffic for suchad-hocnetworks.Since
thecapacitydefinitionfor TCPtraffic is not immediatelyappar-
ent, we definethe network’s TCP-centriccapacityas the total
(cumulative) goodputachieved by all TCP sessions.We then
considerthe impactof the transmissionrange� on this capac-
ity in two differentscenarios.In the first scenario,we assume
thatthenumberof TCPsessions,aswell asthenumberof nodes
are fixed. We then vary the total area ( of the wirelessnet-
work (implicitly varyingthenodedensity)andthenobservehow
thecumulativegoodputvarieswith changesin thetransmission
rangeof individual nodes. In the secondscenario,we assume
that the network is dispersedover a fixed area ( and that the
numberof TCP sessionsis proportionalto the total numberof
network nodes. Our analysisshows, that in contrastto earlier
studiesbasedonmaximallink-layer throughput,thethroughput
of the individual TCPis ��� ��*)+ 	 andthe total network goodput

is ���,�.-/ 	 for moderatelink error rates.We alsousesimulation
studieswith 802.11-basedmulti-hopwirelessnetworksto quan-
titatively explorethevalidity of ouranalysis.

I I . RELATED WORK

It is widely recognizedthatnetwork capacityis a majorcon-
straint in the effective deployment of multi-hop wirelessnet-
works. In networks wherenodesusethe samephysicalchan-
nel, the transmissionrangeof individual nodesis a key deter-
minantof capacity, sinceit effectively determinestheextentof
spatialreusepossible.[2] demonstratedthat,underrandomses-
sion paths,the capacityof eachindividual sessionwould de-

gradeas
�10 �� �*2 with an increasein � the numberof nodes,

while thetotal network capacitywould grow as
� �  � 	 . More-

over, [2] alsoshowedhow anidealMAC protocolcouldbede-
signedto provide eachnodeat least

� � �� ! � �3������� 	 of the max-
imal channelcapacity. [9] consideredthe designof an opti-
mal MAC layer to maximizethe total utilization of the shared
channelover all the nodesin a multi-hop network. [1] consid-
eredhow theIEEE802.11MAC algorithmperformedrelativeto
thesebounds,andalsoshowedthatif thetraffic patternsshowed
appropriatestochasticlocality (moreaccurately, if theprobabil-
ity of the sessiondistancedecayedfasterthan 465"7 ), then the
ideal throughputper sessionwould remaina constant. These
studies,however, consideridealizedsourcesthatarecapableof
injectingpacketswheneverpermittedby theMAC layer. In par-
ticular, they do not considertheuseof TCPtraffic andthe im-
pactof transmissionerrorsin thelink layeron themaximallink
utilization by suchTCPsources.

Studieson energy-efficient communicationfor wirelessnet-
works typically focus on the routing problemalone: they are

concernedsolely with maximizing somemeasureof the total
transmissionenergy or minimizingsomefunctionof thebattery
drainage.For example,[8] adaptsDijkstra’sminimumcostpath
selectionalgorithmto find minimumtotal energy paths,by set-
ting the link cost to the associatedtransmissionenergy. Such
energy-efficient routing protocolsassumethat, whenthe phys-
ical distanceof a hop is smaller, the wirelessnodesareableto
appropriatelyreducetheir transmissionpower. Similarly, newer
routingalgorithms(e.g,[10]) seekto reducealong-distancehop
into a seriesof short-distanceones,therebyminimizing the to-
tal power usage. Battery-aware routing protocols([11], [12])
often considerthe residualenergy level of the node’s battery
asa metric,andhenceattemptto form routesusingpotentially
less-drainednodes.Suchstudiesdo not however analyzehow
the selectionof suchenergy-efficient pathsimpact other met-
rics suchassessionthroughput:sincemodificationof thetrans-
missionrangeimplies modificationof the sessionthroughput,
suchpower-consciousrouting algorithmsimplicitly affect the
network capacity.

The performanceof TCP congestionavoidanceundervary-
ing lossratesandRTT hasbeenextensively analyzedin litera-
ture (e.g. [5], [6], [7]), especiallyfor point-to-pointlinks. For
moderateto low lossrates,theTCPthroughputvariesinversely
as the square-rootof the loss probability. The interactionof
TCP performancewith the contention-basedMAC scheduling
in multi-accessmediais lessclearlyunderstood.

I I I . ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND TRANSMISSION RANGE

Weconsiderascenariowherethetransmitterradiosarecapa-
ble of dynamicallyalteringtheir transmissionpower, basedon
thetransmissiondistance.We first focussolelyon thecommu-
nicationcost,andthenshow how theenergy budgetis changed
substantiallyif we additionallyconsiderthecomputingcost.

We alsoassumetheuseof omni-directionalantenna;accord-
ingly, if the maximumdistancefor acceptablereceptionis � ,
it follows that thecoverageareafor reliablereceptionis 89�:7 .
Sincethepower attenuationwith distance4 is usuallypropor-
tional to 4<;>=@? AB� , it follows thattheoptimaltransmission
power neededto communicateover a radial distance� is pro-
portionalto � ; . Accordingly, anenergy-efficient transmission
schemewill ensurethat the transmissionenergy over a single
hop(or link), C<�D� 	 , of distance� is:C<�D� 	 81� ; (1)

Given the above relationshipbetweenthe optimal transmis-
sionenergy andthetotal transmissiondistance,it is easyto see
thatthetotal energy associatedwith a singletransmissionevent
actuallydecreasesif a hop is sub-divided into multiple smaller
ones:clearly, if 4 �FE 4 7 �G4 , then 4<;� E 4<;7IH 4<; if K JB� .
Energy-efficient routingprotocolsthususuallyseekto transmit
a packet betweena source K and a destination4 using mul-
tiple short-distancehops, as opposedto a smallernumberof
long-distancehops. Indeed,minimum total-energy routing al-
gorithms,suchas [8], result in the formationof routeswith a
large numberof short-rangehops. This intuition is, however,
misleading:theformulationneglectsthefactthatanincreasein



the hop-countleadsto an increasein the packet error rateover
the entirepath,andtherebyincreasesthe likelihoodof retrans-
missionsandthusdecreasingthesessionthroughput.

Analysis in [4] shows that, in the absenceof reliable link
layers(or what is calledthe end-to-endretransmissionor EER
model), the actual effective energy per reliably transmitted
packetovera LNM6OQPR$ path(with nodesindexedas �TSVUXWYWXWZU�L ES 	 ) is givenby:

C\[][ �^`_a^`bRc 8 dGefhg � 4 ;f`i f�j �k ef�g � �aSlMm$ f,i fhj � 	 U (2)

where$ f`i f�j � indicatesthe packet error rateof the n ^`o hop (be-
tweennodes n and n E S ). On the other hand, if the number
of permittedretransmissionson eachlink is unbounded(hence,
eachlink ensuresaccuratedelivery to thenext hop),thetotalef-
fective energy perpacket (in thesocalledhop-by-hopor HHR
model)is givenby:

C\pqp �^`_a^`bRc 8 er f�g �
4<;f,i fhj �SlMs$ f`i fhj � W (3)

Analysisof theexpressionfor theEERmodeshowsthat,even
if all thelinks haveidenticalerrorrates,thereis anoptimalvalue
for the numberof hopsassociatedwith a specifictransmission
path. If the numberof hopsis smaller, the energy budget is
dominatedby the larger transmissionenergiesneededto trans-
mit over larger distances;if the numberof hopsis larger, it is
the overheadassociatedwith retransmissionsthat negatesthe
energy gainsassociatedwith smallerindividual hops. In con-
trast, if eachlink is allowed potentially unlimited numberof
retransmissionattempts,the total effective energy always de-
creaseswith increasingL .

A. TransmissionEnergyEfficiencyandTransmissionRange

Beforeproceedingfurther, it is necessaryto extendtheanaly-
sisof effectivetransmissionenergy mentionedabove. To apply
ourinsightsquantitatively to technologies,suchasIEEE802.11,
weneedto analyzethecasewhereeachlink hasanupperbound
onthemaximumnumberof retransmissionattempts. Thisbound
is a practicalnecessityto avoid abnormallylarge latenciesand
bufferoverflowsatthelink layer. Weassumethateachlink layer
is permittedatotalof t6uFv transmissions;clearly, sucharestric-
tion resurrectsthe possibility of end-to-endretransmissionsin
thecaseof forwardingfailureat an intermediatelink. Also, for
analyticalease,we assumethat all links have the samepacket
errorrate$ andthesametransmissionenergy C .

Dueto theconsiderablymoreinvolvednatureof thecalcula-
tions for effective energy in this case,we relegatethecomplete
mathematicalanalysisto theAppendix,mentioningonly therel-
evantfeatureshere.

Result1: If eachlink hasa transmissionpacket error rate $ ,
thentheconditionalexpectednumberof distinct transmissions,
giventhesuccessfulforwarding over thelink, is givenby:

% w _3_�x � SSlMs$ M t6uFvzy]$|{ b~}SlMs$ { b~} U

and the expectednumberof distinct transmissions,given the
failureof thelink forwardingprocessis givenby:%*� bZx �1tsuFv]W

Result2: In caseof an end-to-endfailure in reliablepacket
delivery (oneof the L intermediatelinks failed to reliably for-
wardthepacket),thetotalnumberof expecteddistincttransmis-
sionsis givenby:% ^`_T^`b~c� bZx � %*� bYx E %"w _3_�x y&�TSlM�� 	 y�� (4)S�M�L�y&�aSlM�� 	 e 5 � E �`L�M�S 	 y&�TS'M�� 	 e�'y���S�M��aSlM�� 	 ez� � U
where �s�9$ { b~} . Similarly, if the packet wasindeedsuccess-
fully forwardedto thedestinationnode,thetotal numberof ex-
pecteddistincttransmissionsis:% ^`_T^`b~cw _3_�x �GL�y�% w _3_�x (5)

By combining the above two resultswith the fact that the
probabilityof successfulpacket end-to-enddelivery is givenby�TS�M6� 	 e (where�:��$ { b~} ), wecanfinally derivethefollowing
result:

Result3: Thetotal effectivenumberof distinctpacket trans-
missionsneededfor reliablepacketdelivery is givenby:

%G�1% ^`_a^`bRc� bZx y ��� b f cSlM ��� b f c E % ^`_a^`bRcw _�_3x U (6)

where ��� b f c ��SlMB�TS'M�� 	 e .

Since % is really a function of L�U�$ and tsuFv , we rep-
resentthis result genericallyas %z�`L�UD$
Uat6uFv 	 . We defer the
quantitativecomparisonsof our analyticalexpressionwith sim-
ulation resultsto the next sub-sectionand, instead,focus on
the expected qualitative behavior. Clearly, in the limited-
retransmissioncase,thereis anoptimalvaluefor L , thenumber
of hops:if L becomestoo large,thentheprobabilityof anend-
to-enderrorbecomesnon-negligible andtheconsequenteffects
of end-to-endretransmissionsbegin to dominatetheenergybud-
get. In fact,theapproximatevalueof this optimalvaluecanbe
obtainedby realizing that, from the standpointof energy con-
sumptionalone,a link with a packet errorrateof $ anda trans-
missionboundof t6uFv is essentiallyequivalentto a link with
no retransmissionsbut a link packet errorrateof $ { b~} . (This is
not completelyaccuratewhenwe considertheeffectson proto-
colsathigherlayers;for example,link-layerretransmissionsare
likely to resultin greatervariationin theforwardinglatency and
hence,thepossibilityof spuriousTCP-layertimeouts.)Accord-
ingly, usingthe analysisin [4], the optimal valueof L is, to a
goodapproximation,givenby 5 �� �3��� � 5 #Y�
�a� � .For a generalizedad-hocnetwork, it is now easyto seethe
connectionbetweenthe transmissionradiusand effective en-
ergy. If we assumethat the averagedistancebetweenthe end-
pointsof a sessionis �� , thena transmissionrangeof � implies
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Fig. 1. CommunicationEnergy versusNumberof Hops(TxThresh= 1)

thattheaveragenumberof hops,L is givenby �|���q  , or to agood

approximationby ��� . Accordingly, with a link layer boundoft6u�v on thenumberof retransmissions,equation(6) shows that
theeffectiveenergy efficiency of thead-hocnetwork is givenby
(ignoringproportionalityconstants):

C ^`_a^`bRc �G� ; y�%�¡ ��� UD$
U�tsuFvQ¢ (7)

Clearly, aslong asthedecreasein � in theexpression(7) dom-
inatesover thecorrespondingincreasein %£�TW 	 , theenergy con-
sumptionperbyte decreases.Beyond the optimal valuefor � ,
the decreasein the energy spentin any singletransmissionac-
tivity is negatedby thelargerincreasein %£�TW 	 . Fromanenergy
efficiency perspective, thereis anoptimalvalueto theradiusof
acceptablereceptionquality � in anad-hocnetwork; decreasing
thetransmissionrangebelow thisoptimalvaluedoesnot leadto
greaterenergy savings.

A.1 Applicability to the802.11Environment

We appliedthis analyticalmodelto the802.11-specificenvi-
ronment,usingthe802.11implementationin thens-2simulator.
For our simulations,thedistancebetweenthesourceanddesti-
nationwaskeptat ¤�¥V¦ meters,while thetransmissionrangewas
variedbetween�`§�¦¨UR¤�¦V¦ 	 meters;L wasthusvariedfrom � to�ª© . Theenergy associatedwith eachtransmissionwasassumed
to be (ignoring proportionalityconstants)given by C«8¬�:7 ;
the simulationswere run for both uncorrelated(i.e., i.i.d) and
correlatederrormodels.For theresultsplottedhere,we setthe
transmissionpower for a distanceof 250metersto 0.03346W,
andthencomputedthecorrespondingpower for othertransmis-
siondistancesby appropriatescaling(proportionalto thesquare
of thedistance).

Thecommunicationenergy efficiency (theeffectivetransmis-
sion energy per packet) wascomputedby determiningthe to-
tal transmissionenergy spentin transferringa 10 MB-sizedfile
usinga TCPflow from thesourceto thedestination.Sincethe
numberof packetstransferredreliablyby TCPis thesamefor all
simulations,the total communicationenergy consumptionis a
directindicatorof thetransmissionenergy efficiency. Thenum-
berof hopsL wasvariedby simply insertingthecorresponding
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numberof intermediatenodesbetweenthe sourceanddestina-
tion. The total energy consumptionis clearlya functionof the
maximumnumberof retransmissionssupportedateachlink (the
TxThreshparameterin ns-2). We presentresultsherefor Tx-
Threshequalto 1 and4; the correspondingvalueof tsuFv (see
Equation(7)) wasthus � and ¥ respectively. Wesimulatetheen-
ergy efficiency for TCPfile transferusingtwo standardmodels
for the link error: a) the two-stateMarkov-modulatedchannel
modelwith correlatederrorsandb) theindependentidentically
distributed (i.i.d) model with independentand identically dis-
tributedbit errorrates.

Figure 1 plots the simulatedtotal transmissionenergy con-
sumption,underthe i.i.d model,as L variesbetween2 and23
for two differentvaluesof $ , ¦¨WhS and ¦¨W¯� , andTxThreshequal
to 1. Thefigurealsoincludestheenergy efficiency values(with
appropriatescaling)predictedby Equation(7). We canseethat
the theoreticalmodel, while an accuratereflectorof the over-
all trend,underestimatestheenergy consumption,especiallyfor
larger valuesof L . This is to be expected,sinceour analyti-
cal formulationdoesnot includetheenergy spentin the802.11
signaling(suchasRTS/CTS/ACK packets),aswell as the en-
ergy wastagein potentialMAC layer collisions(which canbe
expectedto occurmoreoftenfor highervaluesof L ). It is easy
to seethat,whenthelink layerpermitsonly oneretransmission,
theoptimalvalueof L (from simulations)is larger than ��§ for



$I�¬¦¨WhS ; even when the error rate is fairly large ($>�°¦¨W¯� ),
the optimal numberof hopsis approximately15. The number
of TCP level retransmissionsfor the two caseshave alsobeen
plottedin Figure2; asexpected,thenumberof source-initiated
retransmissionsneededincreaseswith increasingL .

To furtherstudytheimpactof link-layer retransmissions,we
alsostudiedthetotal energy consumptionwith TxThreshequal
to 4 andthreelink errorrates:
a) The two-stateMarkov model where the averagesojourn
timesin the GoodandBad stateswere1.0 and0.3 ms respec-
tively.
b) The two-stateMarkov model where the averagesojourn
timesin theGoodandBadstatewereidenticalandequalto 1.0
ms.
c) Thei.i.d modelwith $ setto ¦¨W¯¥ (a veryhighvalue).
Figure3 plotsthesesimulationresultsfor thetotal transmission
energy with TxThresh �±© ; it is againseenthatunderall these
operatingconditions,the transmissionenergy consumptionde-
creasesaslongas L is increasedoverany realisticrange.

B. Total EnergyEfficiency

The discussionandresultsof the previoussectionshow that
a largernumberof hops,or equivalentlya smallertransmission
range,typically alwaysincreasestheenergy efficiency. This ar-
gumentis, however, misleading,sincethis formulationignores
the computingenergy– any nodeengagedin packet transmis-
sionsalsoexpendsambientenergy in additionto thatconsumed
by the radio interface. In particular, we shall seein the next
sectionthatanincreasein L typically leadsto a corresponding
dropin theTCPgoodput,evenif thephysicaldistancebetween
thesourceanddestinationnodesis unchanged.Hence,while the
transmissionenergy efficiency mayindeedincreasewith L , the
resultantloss in throughputimplies that the transferof a fixed
numberof byteswill takea longertime. Sincethetotalcomput-
ing energycanbeassumedto beproportionalto thetotalactivity
duration,it shouldbeclearthatthis costwill only increasewithL .

To formally explore this concept,we repeatedthe energy-
relatedsimulations,takingcareto measurethe total time taken
by TCPto reliably transfertheentire10 MB file. If we thenas-
sumethen � b is the ambientor standbypower spentby each
node during the lifetime of the session,the computing en-
ergy expenditureover all the L nodesis equal to � b y²L³y
simulationduration. Accordingly, thetotal energy consumption
is now givenby:C ^`_a^`bRc �´C<�`µ·¶¸uF�
¹Xtsn·¹¸¹Xn·P¸� 	 E Lºy � b y simulationdurationW

Figure4 plots the variationin this total energy with chang-
ing L for theexperimentsusingthetwo-stateerrormodelwith
GoodandBadsojourntimesof 1.0 msecand0.3 msecrespec-
tively (TxThresh=4).Similarly, Figure5 plots the total energy
consumptionversusthe numberof hopsfor the two-stateerror
modelwith GoodandBad sojourntimesof 1.0 msecand0.3
msecrespectively (TxThresh= 1), andthei.i.d errormodelwith$m�´¦¨WhS (TxThresh= 1). Theseresultscorrespondto achoiceof� b �G¦¨W ¦V¦V© W.
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It is easyto seethat, when the total energy is considered,
both graphsshow minimum energy consumptionfor realisti-
cally small valuesof L . For example, if we consideronly
the transmissionenergy, the optimal valueof L wascertainly
greaterthan23 for the i.i.d channelwith an error rate of 0.1.
However, whenthetotalenergy consumptionis considered,it is
clearthatincreasingthenumberof hopsbeyond ¼9S�¦½M�S¸� hops
will prove to be disadvantageous.(In our simulatedenviron-
ment,anoptimalhopcountof S�� correspondsto a transmission
rangeof ¼�¾F¥ meters.)Our studiesthusclearly show thatany
adjustmentsto the transmissionrangeto improve the network
capacity(which we shalldefineappropriatelyin thesectionV)
mustconsiderthepotentialeffectontheenergy efficiency of the
resultingnetwork. If the transmissionrangeis decreasedsuch
thattheaveragenumberof hopstraversedby asessionincreases
beyond ¼NSX¦�M¿S¸¥ , thenany increasein network capacitycomes
only at theexpenseof lowerenergy efficiency.

IV. MAXIMUM THROUGHPUT OF A SINGLE TCP SESSION

After analyzingthe energy-relatedmetricsof an ad-hocnet-
work, we now considertheimpactof thetransmissionrangeon
the throughputachieved by an idealizedTCP session. In this
section,we assumethe absenceof any cross-traffic from other
sessions;the path for the sessionof interestis thus simply a
node-chain.Analysisin [1] showedthat,for suchachaintopol-
ogy (wherethe nodescould interferewith their oneand two-



hopneighbors),themaximumidealcapacityis À Á ; with 802.11
MAC-basedscheduling,the maximumobtainedthroughputis
usually around À Â . To achieve suchan ideal throughput,the
MAC layer must be the only bottleneck;in contrastto these
analyses,we considera persistentflow subjectto the dynam-
ics of TCP flow control. The throughputof a persistentTCP
flow dependson the rangeof the magnitudeof the error rates
andthebuffer capacityavailableat intermediatenodes.

If the TCP lossesoccurprimarily due to link errors,and if
buffer overflow is a fairly rareevent, thenthe throughputof a
TCP connectionas a function of $ and �&%'% is given by the
well-known square-rootformula:Ã �D�&%'%'U`$ 	 ¼ÅÄ y�Æ9K½K6yqÇ�&%'%�y  $ U (8)

where �&%'% equalsthe round-tripdelay, $ equalsthe effective
error rate, Æ9KÈK indicatesthepacket size(in bytes)andwhereÄ is an implementation-specificconstant. (For example, Ä is¼  � for TCPwithoutdelayedacknowledgmentsand ¼NS with
delayedacknowledgments.)The above equationholdsaslong
as $ doesnot becomevery greaterthan ¼ÉS¸¥zM���¦ËÊ for most
TCP versions;larger valuesof $ leadto undesirabletransients
suchasretransmissiontimeoutsanda sharperdrop in the TCP
throughput.

Ontheotherhand,if TCPlossesoccurprimarily dueto buffer
overflows,thedynamicsof theconnectionbecomesmuchharder
to analyzein thepresenceof multiple hops.In sucha situation,
the �.%�% is dominatedby thevariousqueuingdelays;however,
in general,the throughputof the TCP flow decreaseswith an
increasein theRTT.

For practicalad-hoctopologies,the propagationdelaysare
usuallysmall–consequently, the �&%'% is dominatedbythequeu-
ing andtransmissiondelays.Assumingthatnodesarehomoge-
neous,the �&%'% is thus directly proportionalto L , the num-
ber of hops,sinceeachadditionalhop introducesqueuingand
transmissiondelays. If the error probability of eachlink is a
constant$ , the end-to-enderrorprobability is givenexactly byS½M��TSÈM²$ 	 e ; if LÌy"$ H@H S , theend-to-endpacketerrorrateis
thenapproximatelyL�y�$ . Accordingly, for ad-hocnetworksop-
eratingunderrelatively smallend-to-endpacketerrorrates(say,
lessthan ¼NSX¦ËÊ ), themaximalthroughputof aTCPconnection
shouldbehaveasthefollowing functionof L :Ã 8 SL�y  L 8 SL )+ W (9)

However, if theerrorratesaresolow thattheTCPflow almost
never halvesits window in responseto a link loss,it shouldbe
clear that the throughputbecomesindependentof the link er-
ror probabilities. In sucha case,since �.%�%Í8ÎL , the TCP
throughputwill varyas: Ã 8 SL (10)

For a fixed meandistance �� (in absoluteunits) betweenthe
end-pointsof anad-hocsession,theaveragenumberof hops,L ,
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asa functionof the transmissionrange� is givenby L±�Ð��� .
Accordingly, themaximumthroughputof apersistentTCPflow
will vary 8�� )+

if the flow is link-loss controlled,and 8�� if
the flow is buffer-losscontrolled. Of course,the above equa-
tionsholdgoodonly when Ã is lessthanthetheoreticalgoodput
of the chain topology. For example,in a linear topologywith
ideal MAC schedulingandinterferenceradiusequalto the ac-
ceptablereceptionradius,thedynamicsof TCPflow controlact
as the primary flow capacityconstraintas long as Ã´Ñ À Ò . If
theinequalitydoesnothold, thenthesessionthroughputis con-
strained,not by TCP dynamics,but by the interferenceat the
MAC layer amongsimultaneoustransmissionsby neighboring
nodes.

A. Applicability to the802.11Environment

To study the variation of TCP sessionthroughputwith the
numberof hopsin the802.11environment,we performedsim-
ulationswith our chain topology. As before,the distancebe-
tweenthesessionend-pointswaskeptconstant–thenumberof
intermediatehopswasvariedby varyingthetransmissionrange.
Moreover, we plotted ÓhÔVÕ|� Ã 	 againstÓ�Ô�Õ|�DL 	 ; in this case,the
slopeof theresultantcurvedeterminestheexponentin therela-
tionshipbetweenÃ and L .

Figure 6 plots the TCP throughput(in termsof packets/sec
for an MSS of 512 bytes) against L on a logarithmic scale
whenthe link error rateis very small (0.001)andTxThresh=1;



in this case,the resultantend-to-endlossrateis negligible and
TCP is primarily buffer controlled. The slopeof the curve is¼�M@S , indicatingfairly goodagreementwith our analysis.On
theotherhand,Figure7 plotstheTCPthroughput(againin units
of packet/secfor 512bytepackets)againstL for $Ö�º¦QW�S and
TxThresh=1.In this case,theresultanterror rateis moderately
high; the slopeof the curve is around M@SVW×¤ in this case,which
indicatesfairly closeagreementwith our theoreticalanalysis.

The resultson the TCP throughputin suchmulti-hop net-
works are important from the capacity analysis standpoint.
The results show that for TCP-controlledtraffic, decreasing
the transmissionrangeactually penalizesthe maximum ses-
sionthroughput,sincetheconsequentincreasein thenumberof
hopsincreasesboth the �.%�% andthe end-to-endlossrate. As
we shall seein the next section,this phenomenonimpactsthe
amountof TCP traffic that sucha multi-hop,wirelessnetwork
maybeexpectedto carry.

V. TCP-BASED AD-HOC NETWORK CAPACITY

Having studiedboth theenergy-efficiency andthe individual
TCP sessionbehavior with varying � , we now focus on the
total capacityof the ad-hocnetwork. Most literaturedefines
thenetwork capacity�:u�$ asthethetotal “one-hopthroughput”
or the“bit-distanceproduct”–fundamentallyspeaking,this is a
weightedsumof all thesessionthroughputs,with theweightof
eachsessionequalto thedistance(or thenumberof hops)over
which it passes.

Froma theoreticalperspective, if thetransmission(andinter-
ference)rangeof the ad-hocnodesare � , then a nodetrans-
mitting packetsat the channelcapacity � effectively prohibits
any transmissionactivity for all nodeswithin thecoveragearea,
which is 8>�:7 . Accordingly, if theareaof thead-hocnetwork
is ( , and the transmissionand interferenceradii are both � ,
the maximal ideal capacityof the ad-hocnetwork is À !aØÙ !�� + . In
a moregenericcontext, wherereceptionandinterferenceradii
arenotnecessarilyidentical,themaximalnetwork capacity�:u�$
is 8 Ø� + . In general,we would thus expect the maximal
ideal throughputto increasequadraticallywith a reductionin
thetransmissionradius.

Sincea greedyTCPflow (where Ú~Û'�*Ü is theonly constraint
for packet generationat the transportlayer) cannotavail of the
maximalcapacity, theconceptof maximalTCPthroughputand
network capacitybecomestrickier. It is alsoapparentthat at-
temptingto attain ¼ÝS�¦V¦FÊ link utilization by pumpingup the
numberof parallelTCPsessionsis alsonot feasible,especially
in wirelessnetworks where the buffer capacityon individual
nodesis fairly limited. We thusstudythe expectedthroughput
dynamicsfor two different,but interesting,operationalscenar-
ios.

A. TheFixedSession,VariableAreaFramework

We now attemptto formalize the notion of capacityin this
scenario(fixedsession,variablearea).Werecallfrom theprevi-
oussectionon capacityof a singleTCPsessionthat for a fixed
meandistance �� (in absoluteunits) betweenthe end-pointsof
anad-hocsession,theaveragenumberof hops,L , asa function

of the transmissionrange � is given by LÞ�ß��� . For the link
layer, thenumberof simultaneousactivesessionsdecreasewith
increasingrange� . Onanaverage,

�:u�$m8 (� 7 (11)

Now, for a fixednumberof TCPsessions,capacityis propor-
tional to TCPthroughput(aslong astheMAC layerboundsare
not violated),i.e., �:u�$m8 S0 ��� 2 )+ (12)

If � is very small, the averagedegreeof connectivity of the
graph is fairly small. The resultantsub-optimalpathsimply
that eachpacket hasto travel a large numberof hops( L ) to
reachto thedestination.Accordingly, theTCPsessionthrough-
put decreaseswith decreasing� , if � is below a certainvalue.
Thereforethesumof thethroughputs(over thefixednumberof
sessions)becomessmaller. On the other hand, if � is larger
thana certainvalue,thenthe resultantMAC-layerchannelin-
terferenceandcollisionslimit thecapacityof theTCPsessions.
In this rangeof � , the TCP sessionsarepreventedfrom better
exploiting thenetwork by the largerdelayscauseddueto colli-
sionsandbackoffs at theMAC layer, hence,the TCPthrough-
put (thatdecreaseswith increasingL ) for eachsessionis small.
We canthusexpectan optimal valueof � . To the right of this
value (larger � ), the networkis MAC-layer constrained,with
the channelinterferencedominatingthe throughput;to the left
of this value(smaller � ), thenetworkis TCP-layerconstrained
(Equation12), with the TCP sessionsunableto pumpenough
packetsinto thenetwork.

Accordingly, it follows that for � smallerthan this optimal
value, the network capacitywill degradein proportionto the
TCPthroughputdegradation( 89� )+

from Equation9), if $ lies
within a sensibleoperatingrange. To the right of this optimal
value, the resultantthroughputis determinedby the compet-
ing effectsof higherTCP-layerthroughput(lower lossratesdue
to smaller L ) andgreaterMAC contention.Thus,from Equa-
tion 12 andEquation11,we would expectthe‘capacity’ in this
rangeto vary as:

�:u�$m8 (� 7 S0 ��� 2 )+ 8G�áà -+ W (13)

Figure8, Figure9 andFigure10 show resultsfor capacityas
transmissionrange � is varied. In thesesimulations,50 nodes
wererandomlydistributedin a squaregrid area. 25 TCP con-
nectionswere chosenrandomlyand every nodewas either a
TCP sourceor a TCP destination,but not both. All our simu-
lationswith randomtopologiesuseDSRfor computingtheses-
sionpaths;in theabsenceof mobility, thechoiceof paths(and
consequentnetwork performance)is expectedto beindependent
of thechoiceof a specificad-hocroutingprotocol.

In Figure 8 we plot the capacityversus� for an error-free
channelmodelanda squaregrid of 500m â 500m.We seethat
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theoptimalvalueof � (fromacapacitystandpoint)is ¼1§F¥äMl©F¦
meters.

In Figure9, we have plottedTCP goodputversusthe trans-
missionrangefor variouslink Packet Error Rates(PER)(for a
constant500m â 500mgrid) underthe IID error model. We
seethat asPERincreases,the TCP goodputdecreasesandthe
theoptimal transmissionrange(i.e., therangecorrespondingto
maximumTCP goodput)increases.This canbe explainedby
observingthata largerpacket error rateimplies a fasterdegra-
dation in TCP throughputwith the numberof hopsin a path.
Thus,a valueof � that is optimal for smaller$ will prove sub-
optimalfor larger $ . As � is increased,theaveragevalueof L ,
andhenceL�y]$ , theend-to-enderrorrate,decreasesleadingto
moreaggressive behavior. Of course,the resultantincreasein
the optimal valueof � cannotbe very large, sincea larger �
alsoimpliesgreaterdelaysandinterferenceat theMAC layer.

It is alsointerestingto seewhathappensif thetotal area( of
thewireless,multi-hopnetwork is increasedwithoutvaryingthe
total numberof nodes� or thetransmissionrange� . If å is the
nodedensity, thenclearly (Ì� � æ

. Further, for networkswhere
the sourceand destinationare chosenat random,the average
distanceof a session, �� is clearly 8I( -+ . If the transmission
radius � is chosento be greaterthan the optimal value, then
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Equation13shows thatthetotal ‘TCP capacity’is givenby:

�:u�$m8 � -/� -+ å -/ (14)

Thus,in the fixedsession,variable area and constantrange
framework,thecapacityof thesystemis inversein proportiontoåÈ-/ , or proportional to (s-/ . In networkswheretheradioranges
cannotbe adjusted,one must thus guardagainstpacking too
many nodesinto too smallanarea.

In Figure 10, we plot the systemcapacityversusthe trans-
missionrangefor varying nodedensitiesby changingthe area
(300mâ 300m,500mâ 500m,700mâ 700m). Thesimulationis
donefor anerror-freechannel(i.e,PER= 0). It is seenfrom the
plot that for a fixed transmissionrange,the capacitydecreases
with anincreasein thedensity.

B. TheVariableSessions,FixedAreaFramework

In contrastto the assumptionsof the previous section,now
consideran operationalmodewherethe coveragearea, ( , of
thead-hocnetwork is fixed. Further, thenumberof simultane-
ouslyactive TCPsessionsin the network, denotedby % , is di-
rectlyproportionalto � , thetotalnumberof ad-hocnodes.Thus.
mathematically %G��çèy���U (15)

whereç indicatestheprobabilitythatany givennodeis engaged
in a TCP-basedtransferat any instant.

This formulationis ausefulmodelfor understandingnetwork
dynamicsundercertainvery practicalsituations.Consider, for
example,theproblemof coveringa geographicareawith a cer-
tain numberof sensor(saythermalsensor)nodes.Eachnodeis
autonomouslyprogrammedto periodicallyactivateitself, mon-
itor the temperatureandcommunicateit to a centralauthority.
Thus,if thecommunicationprocesshappensfor S¸¥ minutesev-
ery hour, we have a modelwherethenumberof active sessions

is �Á ^`o of the total numberof nodes� . The network designer
would clearlybe interestedin evaluatinghow his choiceof the
nodaldensity(how closelyto placethewirelessnodes),denoted
by å , affectstheachievablenetwork capacity.

To studythedependenceof total capacityon å , we make the
fundamentalassumptionthata larger å leadsto a smallertrans-



missionrange� . In well-designednetworks,thechoiceof � is
actuallybasedon the needto keepthe averagedegreeof each
node,definedasthenumberof one-hopneighbors,moderately
high; in fact, classicalresults[13] statethat the optimal num-
berof one-hopneighborsis ¼9¾ . As å increases,a nodeis able
to find one-hopneighborswithin a smallerradialdistance,and
consequently, canlower its transmissionradius.

Then,sinceeachTCP session,by our previous section,hasÃ 8 either é � ��lê )+ (for moderatevaluesof $ ) or 8�é � ��qê (for low
valuesof $ ), it follows that thetotal capacityutilized by thead-
hocnetwork is then:

�:uX$ 8 ç�y�å@yq(�y ¡ � ���¢ )+ for moderate$
8 ç�y�å@yq(�y ¡ � ���¢ for very low $ (16)

We thusconsidera fixedarea( andprogressively increasead-
hocnodedensity å . Sincetheoptimal transmissionradius(that
neededto maintaina constantnodal degree)decreasesas the
square-rootof the numberof nodes,it is easyto seethat node
densityandthetransmissionradiusarerelatedas

�ë8 S å
By substitutingthis into equation(16),we finally getthe‘ca-

pacity’ of theTCP-basedad-hocnetwork as

�:u�$m8 ç�y�å:yq(å )/ y��� �~ì í 8 ç�yq(�y�å -/�� )+ U (17)

or, �:u�$m8 ç�y�å:yq(å -+ y���½î ì í 8 ç�yq(�y�å -+�� -+ U (18)

whereEquation17holdsfor moderatelylow valuesof link error
rates,andEquation18 holds for very low valuesof link error
rates.

To illustrate the validity of our conclusions,we ran simula-
tionswheretheareawaskeptconstantandthenumberof nodes
wasprogressively increased.Figure11 plots theTCPthrough-
put againstthe logarithmof the nodedensity, for an operating
environmentwherethe link packet error rate (i.i.d.) wasonly¦¨W ¦V¦QS andTxThresh=1.The slopeof the graphin this caseis¼ï¦QW ¾ , showing the applicability of Equation18 to this case
(sincetheeffectiveend-to-enderrorratewasvery low).

It is interestingto contrasttheseresultswith thoseon theide-
alized link capacityin [1], which showed that, undersimilar
operatingconditions,the idealizedlink-layer network capacity
would increaseas ���  å 	 . Clearly, the bursty natureof TCP
traffic (which preventsus from indiscriminatelyincreasingthe
total numberof sessions),andthe dependenceof TCP session
throughputon the link error rate can prevent TCP-baseddata
traffic from achieving this idealvalue.
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VI. CONCLUSION

In thispaper, wefocusonthetheoreticalperformanceof TCP
traffic over a multi-hop,wirelessnetwork whereall links share
the samephysicalchannel.Our analysisshows that it is often
difficult to simultaneouslyimprove both the energy efficiency
and the sessionthroughput. We studiedhow the transmission
energyefficiency decreaseswith anincreasein theaveragenum-
ber of hopsfor a session,and is a combinedeffect of smaller
energy for individual packet transmissionsand larger retrans-
missionprobabilities.

This improvementin energy efficiency, however, comeswith
a cost: the TCP sessiongoodput. We showed how the good-
put of anindividualTCPflow decreasesaseither ��� �e )+ 	 , or as���]�e 	 , dependingon the error rateof the link layer. Accord-
ingly, a decreasein theradio transmissionrange� impliesthat
a sessiontakeslongerto transferafixedquantityof data.When
theambientcomputingenergy is consideredin tandemwith the
communicationcosts,we show that a smaller � is beneficial
from an energy perspective only up to a certainlimit. A de-
signerof sucha multi-hop wirelessnetwork needsto consider
theseenergy-bandwidthtradeoffs while decidingon the node
densityandradiotransmissionrange.

Perhaps,mostimportantly, we show how the transportlayer
(TCP) capacityof the network differs from the idealizedlink-
layercapacity. We considertwo distinctoperationalmodesand
show that,in eithercase,thecapacityis typically decidedby the
tradeoff betweenthemaximumattainablethroughputof a TCP
sessionandtheinterferenceeffectsat theMAC layer. Whenthe
areaof the network andthe numberof active sessionsis fixed,
the capacityis a concave function of the transmissionrange.
On the otherhand,if the numberof active sessionsscaleslin-
earlywith thenumberof nodes,theeffectiveTCP-layercapacity
variesbetween���`�.-/ 	 and ���`�.-+ 	 , in contrastto the idealized
boundof ���,� -+ 	 .

In future,weneedto extendouranalysisandsimulationstud-
ies to mobile ad-hocenvironments,since node mobility will
clearly impact both the energy consumptionand the individ-
ual sessiongoodput. Clearly, varying the transmissionrange� directly affectsthe frequency of link breakagesin suchmo-
bile environments–sincesuchbreakagesleadto bothadditional



routingoverheadsandpacket losses,they affectboththeenergy
consumptionandtheoverallgoodputin non-trivial ways.More-
over, wealsoneedto studythecomparativeperformanceof var-
iousad-hocroutingprotocolssuchasAODV, DSRandTORA,
which areexpectedto differ in termsof importantperformance
metricssuchasthepacketdeliveryratio,theaverageforwarding
latency andtheenergy consumption.

APPENDIX

In this appendix,we derive theexpressionfor the total num-
berof packet transmissionsnecessaryfor reliabledelivery of a
packetoveran L hoppath.Thepacketerrorratefor eachhopis$ andthemaximumnumberof retransmissionsat thelink layer
is t6uFv .

Sincereliablelink forwardingfailsonly whenall tsuFv trans-
missionsfail, theunconditionalprobabilityof link packet trans-
missionfailure, which we call � , is given by �B�É$ { b~} ; the
correspondingprobability of reliable link delivery (potentially
usingbetween�aSVUYWXWYWZU�tsuFv 	 transmissions)is then S�M¿� . Since
the total numberof link transmissions,given that the link has
reliably forwardedthe packet, is a truncatedgeometricdistri-
bution with parameter$ , the conditional expectednumberof
transmissions,% w _3_3x , overa singlelink, is givenby:

% w _�_3x � { bZ}r
fhg � n"y]$ f y&�TSlMs$ 	 � SSlMs$ M t6uFv²y]$ { b~}SlMs$ { b~} W (19)

Sincelink packetdeliveryfailsonly afterexactly t6uFv transmis-
sions,the correspondingconditionalnumberof transmissions,
givenforwardingfailureis:%*� bZx �Gt6u�v]W
Now sinceeachlink fails to forward the packet independently
with � , the unconditionalprobability of successfulend-to-end
delivery (without anothersourceretransmission)is given by��ñ·òªó·ó �ô�TS�Mõ� 	 e , and the unconditionalprobability of un-
successfulend-to-enddelivery is givenby

��� b f c ��SlMB�TS�M�� 	 e W (20)

Next, wedeterminetheexpectednumberof totalpackettrans-
missions(overall thelinks thatattemptedto transmita packet),% ^`_a^`bRc� bZx , giventhat theend-to-endforwardingattemptwasunsuc-
cessful. Sincea downstreamnodeforwardspacketsonly when
all theupstreamnodessuccessfullytransmittedthepacket, it is
easyto seethattheconditionalprobabilitythatfailureoccursat
the n ^`o link is givenby:

� ¶ªP�ö � b f c �`n~÷ end-to-endfailure	 � � ¶ªP�ö � b f c �,n 	� � b f c� �TSlM�� 	 f 5 � yq�� � b f c W
If failure occursat the n ^`o link, the expectednumberof total
link-layer transmissions(over all the upstreamnodes)is �`nlM

S 	 y*% w _3_�x E %*� bZx . Accordingly, theconditionalmeannumberof
total link-layer transmissionsduringlink failureis:% ^`_T^`b~c� bZx � %*� bYx E %"w _3_�x y&�TSlM�� 	 y�� (21)S�M�L�y&�aSlM�� 	 e 5 � E �`L�M�S 	 y&�TS'M�� 	 e�'y���S�M��aSlM�� 	 ez� � W
On theotherhand,if thepacket hasbeensuccessfullyreceived
at theend-destination,it is clearthatthetotalexpectedtransmis-
sionenergy is % ^`_T^`bRcw _3_�x �GL�y�%"w _�_3x W (22)

Sinceeachend-to-endtransmissionattempt(initiated at the
transportlayerby thesource)is independentof prior end-to-end
retransmissions,the total numberof end-to-endtransmissions
for reliable delivery is geometricallydistributed with a mean
of �� 5 øFù �Túhû ; hence,on average,the successfultransmissionof

a packet involves �� 5 øFù �Túhû MõS failed end-to-endtransmissions,
followedby thefinal successfulone. Accordingly, the total ef-
fectivenumberof distinctpacket transmissionsis

%G�1% ^`_a^`bRc� bZx y ��� b f cSlM � � b f c E % ^`_a^`bRcw _�_3x U (23)

where% ^`_T^`b~c� bZx , % ^`_a^`bRcw _3_3x and � � b f c aregivenby equations(22), (22)
and(20) respectively.
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